
THE 'ONTARIO.-WORKM AN.

TO TUF, BLECTOUS

0r TIM

1 Eastern Division of the
COity of Toron to.

-GEXTESE,

1 have the honour tt announce that 1 intend
*te be a Candidate for the Hanse of Commons,
inthe above Division, at the coming General
Electien for the Dominion Parliament.

1 arn, Gentlemen,
* Your abedient servant,

* JAMES BEATY.
Toronto, 24th June, 1872.

vis shall b. piecs lte reccîve itents et intercst par- "0 f all possible candidates AId. B3ell
talnng te 'fladc Soulctica frow n alpart% of tho Dominion ivas Pc hpthé one whose élection vins
fer -publIcation. Officcrs of TraCes Unions, Serci.'relllPLesu.s.tcarinvtedleast possible ictebodésîirod. fHe brin-13
of Lfls t. r nie te send us news TolatiD5gtu > bihe

thelr organiniles. conditLoe'of tracts. etc. ta tic Board thé wveight o ete char-
Our coluna are open for tho ditscussion oft nques, acter norability, and hie is ù,represoata-

iusbffccUn is oukin clase.-ilcommunicationés tive af thé laction uviosé procecdiligs ln
muet b.ie compmled by the naines of the writes, 'lot connection witi municipal afairs hiave
n.os&arily for publication, but as a glarmitec of good nivinys been errupt and detrimental ta

tutu.the public initelrest."
* TEPVMS OF S'JBSCRIPTIONS. 31r, Bell las ->ervce(tih people ai the

Per Au",,............... ouli ii ad l'or ovcî' twclve car
z Mnts....................100 and Glogi he0(be a beon rcady

eno<,'i it bgocmal charges. and ini-
ADVE RTISEMEN TS. utendoés, yot nover co spécifie charge

Single insertions, ten cents per lino. Each subscquent -q M.Bllla en rurim
xisortion, ilivcents per Ue.tino. 'e"" Bel asbeon butna

Contmatàdvortlscmet at tbhe flowlng rates:- proved, - ail those long ycuirs-a.nd it
One cobma, for ont y= ................... $15000onany hé safoly relied upon tint it wus

HIU ... ... 5 G net tie will that was Nvantcd but thé
arte:: . .... 5 00Go poer te do se; nnd tié people-Wiho

.. . .. . 2500 are better judges of .mci titan ovon the
One coluimi, fore0 intha..........800G0
NnJflf . . . .5G Hon. Greorg,,e Broivn-uýve siown thé

Quarter" . .. .. 250Go estimation in -which tlucy hîold hie fui-
î " .. ........ 15 00
O0» coium,for5io8bs.......... 0 omînations, by éiccting te thé véry re-

~if " 30 00 sponsible position Of Water Commis.
Qua.te......... 100

AW AU communications should bc acidressed te the charges are mxade vithout any attempt
10ce, 112 Bay Street, or te Pot Office Box 1025. at cstabhishîng thena. 0f the sanie

JS. WLLAMSD." gentleman, thé Mail sponks tins-

"We have nathing te e.ay 4againet
* . O0fai i qortmat. Mm. Bel], excepitnt vi e shah tlîiak

hm wanting in good' judginenit if lie
TORONTO, THURSDAY, JTJLY 4, 1872, assists inl depriving thé Wcst end cf a

*représentative of tie calibre of?31r.

WATER WORKS COMMlISSION. * *
To tic Glohe and its mUbid opposi-

The election of' Vater Cexmîissionors tien to thé workingmen hle iindebt cd
teok ýplace on Fridny lasi, and the ré- for lus ciection; 'for 'theé mainy' did

suit as jst wbt waste bae iene-Dt stop te consî<lcr more thran iithtih
autt vns uatvihritvin tohav bcn against tiheGob .If 111r. Bell

expécted -a stinging rebuko to those (,ives thé Board te benefit of thige-od
ivould-bo autecrats -who lad se nicehy common sensé ihllas inspired 862
out and did a Union Ticket vihi citizens te vote for hîjn n1 a Water

*wns te, exolude ail other candidates Cenimissionér, anîd of tlvi doýgged ini-
from- competiug, unlesa bein- ir~dtegrity that las kZeptitul a poor man

0) , OnMe in spite o? any opportunities that înay
witl <'preosumption," or with thé viévi havé arisen dtîring hlis long écunction
o? a desimo "lte récupérate tudr for- with the Council, te profit bjy oeczcîsion,
itneés tthé publie exponse." Thé staté hée yl Ococmmand tbec' good opinion
of the poili t the close vins ne follovis: ci-en cf those wie opposed hlm."

WE~TEN I)VISIN. *Thé Board o? Çommissioners hein-
Wcrthigion........880 thus cctcd, vie bel jeve tint, itlî pér-

Bellnon......... *........ 880 laps thé ocl exception, thore will bé
Bel.. :ws ................. 5502 cvory disposition to givo it fair play,
Mellurrici,.............. 470 O? course, every act -of thé Commis.

EABàTERiN DiviSIoN:- ioners will hée subjeet id tieclosest

Plat................. ....... 4 scrutiny, and fimr and honourible criti-Allan ................... 691 0cim. t eould net bocviished te bé
Sica..................... .478 othrivilso. They hlave n very grave

* Wright ................ .899 and encrous task; but vie haveo evcry
Medonif.................325 confidence îhey vilîl set.iabeut fi5sccom-

*Spéaking of theé reauit of tho vate, plîsimént iît tit zeal and sin geness
thé Mail says:-cf jurpose, whiih wulflly juetify tic

"B.fmr thé poling had'gone on for ectors la laving placed itlii tlîiSan hoeu it vias évident tiat thia election bauda.
viasl te b.thé exponent o? sometlingM
miore tian thé finess o? tic candidates MR. JAMES BEATTY;,M-P.
tô superintend 'the construction ef
water Work-a for thé ciiy o? Toronto. Mr. Jas. Beatty, M.P., la again bé-

* Xiàht or wrong a ponater issue vins foré tiecloectors of thé Eastern Divisioni
* undélying -thé strngglé. .'1The Globe' 8a aniaefr h oseo ot

.cadidutes far behind 1 Werkingmen,asaCndatfo h'ucofom
vote fer-your- frieuda!'Vvin a .plaeamd bmens, at théeéuisuing goncral élection

* incl ding thé prineiplo ihat dccidcd for tic Dominion Pailiamnt. Xm.
-thé*contest at an ealy.stage, and in Bc«îtty. ivili, iundouabtedly, casily vialk

th rsIt ay ho ,Seén oee-moi-e in-- thé course. but his firids muet sec te
stance et' thé fclly o? a wrong-ieadcd i hthecranyo uca hc e
eoppoitiokto a papular feeling. On amkote inifrnoréginta
reekt crifical occasion .ak theicoffrrseo pur-gen t
.nédbythe'.Globe iiienatea its fricnuise ail tic menus li lueir eomnund.

1:'.aù4exaspematod its oucaxies. Arrayed
'Against iho migi ty origine of Labor tle A GOOD JOKE.

-lbcas impotent. Its embrace wa-q
d dat n arer mind vint thé mertls Théeciel-y is current tiat ut oeeoe thé

if* candidate migit bo, thé support of polliîug plactes, on Friday lbst, one cf
thé, _ýGlo5C bas pmcvcd fatal te hiii thé Il"fice aind ladependent" forgot thé

chances. . tuares of the candidates for Whlonthé
Th'mannor in, which tic «Union atevt.Bigculncdhoc-

~cadidtesvée pt frvard, veo tited, and final ly get out o? hile dilemma
ce'auélection, vas couaidcmod -a foré- 1)y thumus5tindrlisIluand mbilt js: coàt,

P:,ý,,ôue , ,oacliiiien by flic .Globe and Ma il, pokî n ming ihorefroin » dibapi-
t and'net bly thIln uamerited aae,0u dated papoèr, and thereb' geting bis

- té .,ar orho lob, o on o? île eue ai once,. cried eut5  Ail.an and
iadidates - wlo domed have the pre- Wright.

!l

.sumptien te. oppose thé ticket, rouaed
int activity the powier that elao migit
have lain dormant ; and thc résult ha8
proved thiti îhe eletors-not the viré-
pullers-have powier la their bands and
Sufficicnt hintelligence teusisît:

0f course, thc Globe could hardly bc
expeéted ta express satisfaction ai thé
resut ; and se takes its misérable.
ptty revonge by endeavoring ta make
ligît of thé preccédings that viére lad
at thé close cf polling ; and in thé nexi
morning'seédition, wvile yielding ae
gacefully as possible ke olumtancés,
and letting down veîry gently two of
tirée succéssful candidafos vile wiero
net on lie ticket-Messrs. Worthîngton
and Platt-as very amiable gentlemen,
and all tînt, thé animais o? tint jour-
nal vins shovin in thé pnrting kick it
givos te thé obnoxious one in, thèse
viords:

NO TI«lf.

4
e

THE COMING -ELECTIONS.

in a very short time-we know-Pnot
110w s00fl-au e leCtion yull take place
for a ne-w Parliament for the Dominion.

To a vcry large extent,* the working
classes liold a balance of power, and we
thjnk the time bas nowarrived when thcy
should use tbat power to advance their
own interests. It is,.porhnps, too early
a day to expeet the Labor party te adopit
a*platform and put forth candidates of
thoir own, but thcy n in many ways
advance their best întcrcsts by support-
ing such candidates who may present
themsolves for thoir suffrages, as are
willing te advanco, and support snob~
measures as the operative classes may
wish to sc prornoted. We s hall tnl«
occasion ut a future period to allude te
some of these mnsures; but in the
meantime we wisb to, impress upon the
minds of working men the necessity cf
unity of actioù. This ie a matter thai
should not hc left tili the laet moment,
but should occupy. their serions atten-
tion at once.

The events of the past week, provo
conclusively that-if the workingmcr
are but prepared to take advantago of
it-the opportunity has corne whereby
they eau obtain a signatl victory. Lot
them nlot bc slow to thoroughly appre-
oiate it.

PRESENTATION TO LADY MAC
DONALD.

irthe past fcw days there lias been
on view, at Messrs. James B. Ellis &S
Co.'s, a sol id gold jewel casket, whiel
it je proposed to present te Lady Mac.
donald by the Trades' Unions of Toron-
to. The casket is four indce in lengCh
by three in wjdth, is xnoulded on the
aides, and is borne on foliated claw8.
On the top is n burniehied oval ou wbicli
is the inscription.:IlPresented by the
International Workingmen'a 'Union, te
Lady Macdonald, as a testimonial ol
their respect fer thewife of Canada'
greatest dtatcsman, July lat, 1872."
On the front is n shield on which are
engraved Sir John A. Mricdona.ld'e
crest-a hand in arxnour, supporting
crossed crlosslette fitceoe, and the -mot
to, IlPer mnare Per terras ." The orna.
ment is Arabesque. The work refice
grreat credit on Messrs. Ellis, by wbom
it bas been exceuted. The idea of thizs
presentat ion bas sprung fromn a sense
of gratitude by the Trpdes' Unions tc
Sir John ia.c(loii-ld for the bill whicli
hoe introdiiced allowing anembers oi
Trailes' Unions to combine for ail law.
fui purposos, nd tory properly romov.
in- obsolete and illiberal restriction
long aipe off the English Statut(
book.

]3RASS FINIS1IERS, MONTiIEAL

On Saturday ]ast tbé brass ehops oe
liontreal struck for the nine hour sys
tean. These shops incliude castors, fin
ishers, pluiubers, coppersanithe, sflver
platers, and tinsmiths. We hope eue
.cessmay speedily crown the efforts ths
are noNv being put fo'-th to estnblish tb4
short tiine systemn in Montrcal.

LABOR CONTEST INW IRELAND.

One of' the most serious and oninou
trials of strength botween the powero
Capital and the power of Labor whici
have ever been vcnturel an in the oh
country is now preceeding in Belfasi
The laborers in the llax mills -hav
struck for higber wageý, ýnd Illookouts!
are following one anotber ini quiek su(
cession. On Saturday laet Il factoriE
1ad bee 1cosdAn.- 1,0 rnpyc

eo or any suti froin that to four, to labor, and te remomber only what labor
bsottled by arbitration. The imasters, owes te capital.

renewed their offer to give two at once, The absurdity of thèse rariou8 and
and added thai they would submit to opposing ideas is apparent; but the ré-

Iarbitration the point of permanent ad- conciliation of intercsts, and the renioy
vneas far as three shillings a week. for the éon8tantly conficting cfforts of

But the mon refused to acceet this comý, capital and labor to obtain the mastery,
promise, and hience the open rupture romain as fat, fromn adjiustment as ever.

rwhich now thréatens with serions înjury! Thé truth is, that a Want of sincerity on
the staple manufaetuare of Bolfilst. the part of political economists, and the

t growing conviction aniong thie people
f A NEW IDEA. of the h.ypocritical eharacter of their

A writer in the Shoe and Leather tnhri h as ftédfint
tRecord makoq this suggestion 1 oking dtéobale1aintuiud-

to a perffament. remnoval of thé dis- standing and an equitable settloment.
agreement botween. capital and labor. Neow, whcnl the mercenary orator haa-
Le Lt he manufacturera, repr .esnting giies tho populace about " dignity' and

0capital, and the workmen, roprosenting impressés the necessity of Il protection"
0labor, instead of indulgingr in fuutuaîly t cueteitraso aoîgîe
*irrititting reeriminations, organizé a nt leylea cone anifeoftha o le

egréat national, or, perhaps, better stilintralypedngtecue0flbr
r iteratinal caita an laer ' but only bolstering the rapacity of

bf ine nation a, be h l ndl ay e o con capitaliste, Who gte the protction for
as the largest city of the tUnited Statis, ofthmeies ndclacboie On othey muel
or in Washington, D. C., as tho seat of 0fthin d iretc "beefits ns they may
the Federal Governanent, ta devise the bn i o hi oeaie.W ia
best ieans of effectually reconeiling tho -understanid more thoroughly the]liard-

inteest efcapial nd abor ~vichships and privations of laboring people
viéwed fromn a common sonse stand- before wi, can fairly judgo of thecir con.

F pint ar, fte ai, ienil. I i duet when. under the stringent ruk of
pointware, sytem bo w ieicd Ifthé -perty; and we should appreciate the

baane ndfondwatioelo i0b services of tirose who relieve us froni thebalnc ad fun wntngle i ' burden ofdnities we arc wont to ci lîirik"
abandoned nd, serne other systean sub-
stituted more in aecordance ivith the and happily escape, whle iey who

-,requireinents and lspirit of tho age. IL toîl dailr, toil for their own support as
edpé welas for the support of their morevins cortainly well eitougliaatdt forturnate neighàbors. The miner who

the relations foi oly xieting botween .'
eri yrsadeplyd utte<ige our coul, the scavenger who doe
eteant engine, and thé marvellous i ira- rstbÛ , mw£hea dilyt Ofkubéfoproveinents in labor-saving rnacbinery thrinkin, fro ' ahndh oat ous would
vihieli have followed in its wake, have shri l horrondclensifer onree

-introducéd a new order of thinge, and ntujsly cscue ifve er
àit should net surprise us to find thatibe obligcd te perform; and yet, this la thé
enew systeai of work in factories, with business of their whole lives; for tiis

1.t lsl dfnddvsino ipo tbey seeinite have béén bora ; tlîoy live
mts, oeli e forncwdivindoftrial rag- by it, and stili they live for it. Snrè]l
mente, andlsfor a réviin of thoél.aws g this le virtually a condition o? slavery,
mohicandfohave h ithrto reg latcdtheand perhaps thé Most intolcrable kind

lf wihhv ihrorglt h of slavery, -whcre poverty la the master,
smutual relations of labor and capital. and capital the steward or ove*rseer. la

» It may. be found, if thée proper method e
of investigation ho pursued, that the old it %Vidérful that tle subjeets of it claini
bottles of ouit forefathers are not suit- and try te secure a fair remuneration
able for thé new triné of to-day. for their labor?

Labor bai a dîgnity far ubove the
THE RELATIONS 017 LABOR. fictitions importance wbich SeIîfil poli-

ticians attributé to ht, whcn votes are
S Wc hear a great doal fronthe leettur- nccded arnd noneyis running short. In

a ère and orators of thé day about thc proportion te its usefulness and the self-
", laboring classes," as if the people whq sacrifice involvcd in it, labor le indccd
Io othe work for seciety -were a race quite honorable. Therefore, it follows. tint

0 ýit5tinct frolu those who are hem ito do those avocations commonly regarded
nothing but enjoy thé fruits of labor thé most monial ai'e tho most hlonor-

>fiWithout contributing unything te thc able; aad aocity owes a debt of grti-
productive wcaith of thé country. And tudé te adl those Who bear thé bardon
wc find that as occasion offers thcre is a of the hardet and most disagreeable
w ide différence in the gencral estimate werk, tvhîch it cati best recipi-ocaqte by

Oof t hase peple whose avocation le toil. a cheerful remuneration for thérntost
Éome cf thé publie tendhers-for those teilsome a,îd cxaeting emiploymet.-
who niake talkiag a business -are pronle U'stera Mlankman.
toceliim thé right te do the teaching in RD~'ASEBYPCNC

Severy depnrtinent of knowiedge, politi-
cal, religions and moral-have mnuch ta Thc pic-nie lit CarIetout Grove, -under

saydartiesaey Ilthé cgit f labor," the auspices cf the Trades' Asiby
andarevercloquent in inapressing thé titougli pcrhaps net 50 largcly attendéd

cduty of labor upon ail éxcept theni- ns on somé proviens occasions, was a

iselves.. Thcy tell us continually tint very succesaful and enjoyable affair.
le every mail bru to labor, and that if Everything passed off agrcenbly tnd

he dees not follow that order of nature pleasantly. Théearon g1 ts cr

hénoterprforme bis duty u6r fulfils well coutestcd., Notwtlstanding. tint
hie destiny. And it ie astoni6lhing what the vieather was very warmu, thé levers

*a différence tlot-e le, ntt urea, in thé mc- of dancing indulged to their henrt's
labtions -whicl labor alid its Ildignlity" dontent, and thé $trains cf thé band

f bear ta wcnlth and idleiiess. Just about wcré héard ainiost continluously. Thé
qj the élection pcriod, thé laborér figures party réturnéd home at about eight
[d largely as thé hère of eoîety, çho icîds o'clock, without the aligitost napléas-

in has h ande thé destinios of a nation antness having naarrod thé harmony ef
*~and thé fate ogovernmon t. Ho ismacle thé day. W. subjoin. thé liai of succéss..
"to believe that flot only je thé govéra- fui competitors:

te. ment machiné opere.ted by*hie vilîl, bu t* 1. Quoit Match, 21 yards.-lst pri .ze,;
es that its -work is exclusively for bis bene- value $9, prsented by W. ?diliciamp,


